Live Auction Items Include:
Private Flying Lesson with Richmor Aviation
Dining Experience for Four with Lily and the Rose Catering

Get nostalgic about your college days and go
back to school for a great cause, at…

Private, on-location Photo Shoot with Heather Bohm-Tallman
Soar Over Saratoga, with Saratoga Soaring
There Will Also Be a Mission Based Auction, Where Your Bid Will Directly
Help our Project Lifters With Items They Need

Check out our website for an up-to-date list at
www.franklincommunitycenter.org

Thank You to our Sponsors

A unique fundraiser for Franklin Community Center’s
after-school prevention program, Project Lift

About the event: Have you ever wanted to enroll in a class that
interested you, but you hesitated to spend the money? We’ve got the
perfect way for you to expand your knowledge and benefit local
children at the same time! This academic-inspired evening will allow
you to register for “classes” with talented local professionals, who
will act as “professors” by donating their time to teach a class
(classes will be scheduled for a later date, so bring your calendar).
If you sign up for classes, you will pay the “registration fee”, but
instead of paying the “professor”, all proceeds will benefit Project Lift!
It’s a great way to sign up for a topic that interests you, while also
making a difference in the lives of local kids!

Syllabus

some of the class experiences available include...

Five Yoga Classes with Hot Yoga/One Yoga Studio
Guitar Lessons from Saratoga Guitar
Cake Decorating with Batterfly Cakes
Photography with Ashley Brown Photography

All Day Brewing Experience with Davidson Brothers Brewery
Exploring Wine with Rachael from Empire Merchants North
Financial Planning with Sage
Kids Fishing Class with Saratoga Bait and Tackle

Project Lift University
When: October 11, 2012
Where: Longfellows, 500 Union Ave.
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Cost: $75 per person includes classic college food stations
with heavy hors d’oeuvres, beer, wine and music by Kid DJ
And you don’t need to buy a fancy outfit, either!

The Art of Comic Books with Ron Marz
Preparing a Gluten-Free Thanksgiving, with Amy Rota-Poulin
Creating Edible Art with Pretty Produce
Polo Lesson, with Saratoga Polo’s Alan Edstrom
Golf Lesson, with Golf Pro, Tom Oppedisano of McGregor Links
Jewelry Making/Metal Working with Cindy Cook
The Art of Ancient Grains with Elizabeth’s Table

About the cause: Project Lift is a free, after-school prevention
program, offering a safe, caring and structured environment for
youth in grades 1-5, in the Saratoga Spring City School District. Our
unique approach heightens children’s social and emotional
competence, improves decision-making skills, offers lessons on the
prevention of tobacco, drugs, alcohol and bullying, boosts selfesteem and helps strengthen the bond between child, family, school
and community. The staff also ensures that the needs of the
families are met as requested, including food, clothing, school
supplies, holiday assistance, summer camp scholarships and more.
All services are free to the families involved. Our comprehensive
approach, combined with a trained and compassionate staff, gives
children and their families a sense of support and advocacy.

Various Dance Lessons with Sunshine Ballroom
Horseback Riding with Hidden Spring Ranch
Coffee Tasting with Saratoga Coffee Traders
Personal Training Session with the YMCA
Personalized Nutrition with Andrea Mitola
“Mixology” with Local Bartender from Max London’s
Historical Tour of Saratoga with Dave Patterson
One Month Membership with Spa City Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu
And more...

